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and hope next year It can be eel up 6n the 
old site, giving more room.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Disbursements

SAVE THE ARBUTUS jjj "THE SHAME OF THE WORLD |

obeerved he was under vratchfol eye».
Noticing a smart, smiling mi* he went 

up to her and said: “My wUe sent me here 
to make a purchase , and l have been read 
ing the signe to see ill could get the right 
word tc describe what she wishe.. It à 
other a camisole or a cassen*. Can you 
help me?"

The young lady replied: "If you will 
answer rr> one question I can solve the 
pre-blent. Is the cbàckea dead or alivt’ "

MIGHT BE EITHER
e . (From the Boston Transcript.) \ A publisher, about to sell the writings I The daughter of the house* had

There is reason as well as sentinenl of a noted scolder, in book form »rfv,.r k, . ,UKmef . . , *** had J1”''
in the petition of Mr. Albeit R. Burrage its contents a» "the shame of the wralrt ' • urt*d A0™ * 'j81* l<) *** cous“'6 dut-
for an act to prohibit the -ale'of the trail- In other words it is deemed attract™, I— *h'Ch ÿht had ^”me engaged to a
ing arbutus, o, mayfiower. Year by yew. for ns.irey-makU P^* to^
: ,he fact ,hat —“ Us—K?sl-ess

Century lo^a^^y” 'I

suable town in the Commtnwealth. It» alw.y, ready to believe that T ‘C“ «"»«“»*
natural stronghold, the Plymouth woods, advancing on us. always suspicioning I sods "

6.16 ieiegularlydevasted to supply the Boston, some abomination tr ttlfer?
mariiat. and at the present rate of ravage The "shame of the world," fonooth' 
it will sopn be exterminated there. The Most certainly there is shame in the world 
tiaflie in the Amen and planta should be, -always has been and always will be ar 
vigorously suppressed, to the end that wti long as it h Inhabited by human people, 
may have this exquisite and emblematic But there » ten thoueand times more
flower with u. in perpetuity. At the same chastity, ten thousnad times more good i IFu,m Iurf„ »

10,00 time that ill mk I. prohibited, our motor on this earth than there is shame, Vd 1 * vmmr ma^d into th.
577.26 people ahould be implored to spare the there always will be-BECAUSE, THIS ladW^LÎ^tf^ttB^tcnMme 

pretty plant, and not gather It. except ie J EARTH IS INHABITED BY DECENT department ol a largh Bostcn Mote,
very limited quantltkr. for heme use and j HUMAN PEOPLE 
decoration. It-Is, of course, Impracticable Rules are made to have exceptions, 
to forbid its plucking; it would be impoer- There is no rule where there 6 no excep
te to infoice euch a prohibition. Bu' tkm. The human heart in the mass is 
if people realise the peculiar aenaitlvenew sound and moral and lovable. In only 
of the arbutus and the almost Impoe- the exceptional human It the heart shame 
nihility of plucking the flower without lui. And that's all there is to it. 
uptootng the plant, they will surely tx 
Inclined, if they love I*, to content •hem- 
selves with the fewest and choicest blooms.
The legacy of the Puritan flowei ie a prec
ious one. It should no» be utterly squand
ered merely b. cause a new and wonderful 
means of transportation has enabled all 
and sundry to annex Plymouth woods and 
WachUsett slopes V) their backyards.

We have held during the year twenty 
Board Meetings.

The chief feature of the year has been 
the proposition of the new school house. 
This give the Board very anxious and 
•erious consideration, as we felt that the 
large expenditure involved rhould not be 
made lightly and without very great nec
essity. Weighing carefully the cost on 
one side and the urgency on the other, 
we decided that the educational needs 
were of the greater Importance—what can 
be of more value to a community thae 
large and w#l aired quartan for the child
ren to,receive their training; the old houae 
being entirely o^er crowded. The gen
eral contract for the building was 134,466 
heating installation $3900. There are 
certain extras such as retaining wall al 
the beck, grading bad, and front, fonce, 
etc., blinds for windows, wardrobes and 
•eating for one room. ,1 might add here, 
we have purchased forty-two new seals 
for the Primary Dept. Grade B. We con
sider the Architect, Mr, Farin,, has plan
ned the building to the best advantag.. 
We are fortunate to have had Mr. C. H.

, Wright tpr our Contractor. He has given 
flne building in every respect, and 

the value of hla personal attention to all 
detallr cannot be estimated. The hearing 
system installed by Mr, E. J. Delaney, 
Is very efficient and satisfactory. Every
thing was practically ready for the dchocl 
opening Jan. ninth. *

1 should like on behalf of the Board to 
take thip opportunity of referring to the 
reaignatlon of our format Principal, Mr. 
Ford. For many years he was Principal 
of our achoot and gave good and faithful 
aervice for which the town owee him adebt 
of gratitude. He holds an Academic A 
‘ icense, ol which I her» are few In the Pro
vince of Nova Scotia.

It wal$ source ol gratification te the 
School Hoard that the Town was in i pot* 
Itlon to off* Kirn the office of Town Clerk, 
as a mark of appreciation for his services 
and confidence In his ability for the officr. 
We were equally fortunate in our next 
choice of a Principal, Mr. Silver of Lunen
burg. He is molt enthusiastic In his work 
and shows the deepaat intereit In Ihe wel
fare of the echool. We have an excellent 
ataff and we would ask the co-operation 
ol Ihe parents It) their work-IPW 

The present Byerd recommends an 
increase In the leachet»' salariée, ft*' the 

coming yeat -the laborer is worthy of 
bis hire. *

Mr. Sliver Is interested in Improving 
.the library and will he pleeaad to receive 
gny suitable books frienda rare to donate.
À number of dictionaries contributed 
were much appreciated, Thf proceeds 
from the entertainment given by the High 
School amounted to $61,13, anti will hr 
dt voted to the library. PlViHl 

The proceeds from Miss Haley'» enter
tainment, $61, was to have gone towards 
e piano, but will now be used for other 
neede In her department, Mr.' and Mri. 
Chaaa having kindly presented the school 

, with the much longeddor piano.
Under Mies White, the Women's Dean 

ef Acadia College, a census of the school 
children hgg been talon. There are a 
number ol children not attending regularly 
We have given a great deal of attention ter 

and. find some parent» not willing 
with u. a.'they should. We hope

«I.

One of the beat known guidai ie Nova 
MLN-

am reeding the music of the

"Mercy’ssake, child!" intmupted her 
mother, "are you talking about a young 
man or a piano? "—London

Supplies and Repair*....................$1582.88
Advertising....
Rent of Hall...
Sinking Fund 
Janltor'a Wages

10.00
130.00
630.00

306382-....«
Printing,.,...........J.......... ............ 49?

Water................................. ..........Ht..."................
Acadia University, (Domestic 

Science and Manuel Training). 481,96

7098 IN DIFFICULTY.

and was noticed to walk bom counter tc 
counter looking at goods and signs until

recommend it too highly.
(Signed) Ellice* Gray.2I

10631:00
Receipt* .

The Grateful ComfortGovernment Giantj.
Municipal Grant.,..,........
Tuition Peri..............a . ...
Rent of Government Land,

Cables, etc.........................
Accounts Receivable............

S481
1344

Habit dots a kA of things. Habit will 
even change the heart. If it is going to be 
a habit with the maw ol us to look for 
shame, cusaednew and general inlamv, 
we may be aure that the filth will dint 
to ua and ii may even turn Into a cancer 
afflicting the whole.—Ex.

55,00 Induced by a cup of the real

H:0s?49 SALAMI!84.us a

$2016.21
—

Net Expenditure.........

Amoun' appropriated 
Lew amount expended

$8615 79
Minard’a Uniment For Warte, Corna*

10600.00 
8R16 79

etc.TEACHER'S FAULT •e«el

• Is made doubly acceptable by 
çxquiait» flavour. All grocers sell 'Salada* 
in sealed metal packet».

of theA achool teacher received «h» following 
note; "Dear Madam,—Please excus my 
tommy today, he won't conte to tkule 
because he Ie acting as timekeeper for hi. 
father, and it it your leult. U gave him a 
exempli, if a field IsIB ffiliea around how 
long will It take a man walking three and 
one-hall miles per hour to walk two and 
one-fourth times around it? Tommy ain't 
a man, so we sent hie father. They went 
early this morning, and lather will 
walk around the field and tommy wig 
time him, but please don't give my boy 
such example a agin, because my husband 
muat go to work every day to support 
his family.'1

Balance $1884.21

All of which Is respectfully submitted, 
Lamia Haiibvhton Moore, 

Chairman,

THE IDEAL NEWSPAPER

(Arthur H. FolwtU. in Leslie "a Weekly.)
* newapaper publisher, wishing to please 

his readers, asked tor suggest ione.
"How can I make mine the ideal news- 

paper?" he inquired.
"Cut out the crimes, the murders, the 

sensational divorce caw reports," said 
the hire neonlf.

■ Cut out the aeeidente. i he rUlway and 
steamahlp dlwaters, ' ' said Ihe people who 
"couldn’t bear" gb read euch things.

"Cut out the politics, ' ' said the old- 
fiahioned woman, "l don't understand 
it, and haven’t time for It."

"Cut out the league of Natlonr and 
all that heavy stuff, ' ' yawned the flappers 
of both wane. " What 'a It ail about

nr»pi »w
"Cut out the lo-cilled funny picture», ' ' 

wkl the careful mother. "Such pictures 
aren'l funny, and they're had. very bid, 
for children."

"Cut out the ponderous editorials," 
snapped the man who merely scans the 
headlines. "Nobody reads 'em nowdayi"

"Cut out the woman's page," wld the 
female with the atrons mind. "It's mushy 
trashy, trivial; an inaul' to our sea,"

"Cut out sports and theatres, " said the 
intellectual. "Both are bed Influence, 
both have received allogfther ton much 
notice."

X
IMail Contract

i. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
Ihe Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
3rd Match, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls, six time, per week, over 
the proposed route between 
MttLANaoN, WOLKVILLK AND WAUBMXMt 

(VIA (lAtUntHKAtlX)
under a proposed contract for four years 
to commence at the i’oatmaater General '» 
pleasure. Tenders will be received from 
parties wishing to make either Melanism 
or Wallbnxtk the starting point ol the 
route,

I*imied notice, containing further In 
formation a, to conditions of proposed 
Contract may he wen and blank foime ol 
Tender may be obtained at the terminal 
and route Post Offices, and at the office 
ol the undersigned,

V

X
"It'a going to be a war to the knife," 

declared the suburbanite, who was feeding 
hie chickens.

"What how?"
Why, Itinks wnt me a box of axle grease 

and advised me to uw it on my lawn 
er."

asked his ft lend.

W. K. MAtT.KLl.AN, 
Acting District Superintended.

"Well, I sent it back and told hlm lu OmceofDistilct Superintendent, .
uWlt-on hi. daughter Xvqtoe,«LaluVx j.t^mT,;

“Well?"
any-

1922.

■No stxinet does a man get hie Christ-; 
ma, and New Year', bills paid then la 
begins saving lor his summer vacation, 
and as toon as he gets on his feet allet 
vgcat km he has to begin " shopping early, '

Florida farmers ills listed are netting 
$200 an acre lor sweet potetow. One 
would think framthe price up here that 
they must be makini at least a $1,000

The 1621 census return» gives Toronto 
a population ol 619,290, an Increase of 
137,360 over Mil or 36.71 per cent.

COAL!
ife uHARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING

/

MILK AND CREAM
1 A. Me WHEATON I Sept. let, l will deliver Guernsey Milk

and Cream anywhere In Welfville. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Early Morning Delivery 

Single quart 11 eente. Dally order ef S quarte 
apectal price.

J. W. M EISNER

"Cut out—" began another and etiil 
another, but the publisher beat them to It.

"Stopeholyou,"hecried, "Onwcond 
thought 1 have decided to cut out mywll. 
It |g no ua# trying to publish the Ideal pew* 
paper until 1 come arrow the Ideal "reader ' ' 

Saying which, he shut up ahop and went 
Intg the whollegle wso 
rest. |

"Have you alittle fairy In yourhotm?" 
"No, hut 1 have a little mlw in my’to work

to rectify thle when e truant officer is ap
pointed In the near future.

A miscellaneous school has been etajlad

offered, with her puplia, to aedat In this 
wqrk. Mr, Sliver states he jrill be idad to 
give any edvlce or supervilion-required, 
r The fee for outside pupfli Whs railed 
from Eight to Tan I Aillais and we would 
recommend a further Increase thla year. 
We art admitting outside pupil» at a 
much lower rate llt|n other towns,

Mias Harry, oui V.O. N., has Isnn a,- 
sluing Mlw Hayden, the County Nurae 
in her examination of the whom children, 
W« hope parent» will, ea for ai possible, 
attend to the notice, sent them by the 
auiw, Mlw Harry Ie a great addition to 
eur town and already we are reaping the 
benefit ol her sojourn among us. Mlw 
Hrary, inform, the School Board the 
Dentists ol (he town ere willing to devote

Special Cruises To 
The West Indies

■ ■engine.x or m

Mliterd’e Uniment Foe Colds, Etc.! Phene 3-14. •phone hunt

iJE
new for

The 3. 8, "Fort St. George" 14000 
■tone displacement from New York

February 4th, March 4th 
An Ideal trip with every convenience 

; and luxury provided by the modem 
, steamship

Passage, and Freight arranged te 
ell parta

Pey Your Subscription TODAYIM

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.. Limited
FREIGHT AM) PASSENGER SERVICE 
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE ARTHUR”
Fall Schedule . Two Trips Weekly

STATEROOMS $3,00

• .

Min» !

Call or write,

Fumeee, Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

Montreal. Sydney, N,8, St.John.N.B, 
New York. Boston.

— :

. 11 Y 27 Ye*» the 
,w Same Good 

Tea--and 
Always In th«

k »X1
m

f FARE 37.00
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Friday, at 6.30 I’.M,
Return;- Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 I’.M.

For staterooms and other Infor me tkm apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N, ».

»H
â

;
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We Sell arid Recommend“r£ rSIhpENT TAIL! . ■ ■ M , ,, j • LAOjÈS
1 Chrysanthe-,

mums

HNftÇO, Ltd., I

A1LORSt Si*

i
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES
1. S. BOATE8, Manager.and

M

Carnations
All Colon,

w am

PURE BUTTER PARCHMENT Received e fresh shipment thle week. Have a pound ground 
from the freshly roasted been» with your nest order,Church 4 lllgley

Falmouth, N. *.

!
: In elsee for 8 Ibe. 

Prices Right.
I$ lib., g

W. O. PULSIFER, PHONE 484UEW6iBt#9 ,1 THE STOREi

I) * .it':;.# 1 Pf

,
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Woods Coffees
FlwMihSrado
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PURITV FLOUR
i
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